
2k2 Non-Irritati- ng Don't wait until you' become chron-
ically roDBtinated but take De Witt's
Little Early Risers sow ano then They
will keen tour liver and hnv ela In onrAA. Da artlo fiTewsoaDar

The Goldsboo
BUGGY MANUFACTURERS, GOLDSBORO,

Buggy Go.
N. 0, Solicit your i.liwl orden.

WWW.iitlii.,. SHORT I a
aud win the love of that braullful,And If you want to be In the PU9H

blue eyed girl,

YOU

MUST

LET

US o

Collar and Stained

NDp

We put up work that will stand the expofcure of Hot Days and Late Hour,
and twist the spine of a fly, should one light upon It. EPOUU WORK IS
GUARANTEED. No creased collars or cuffs, and their brightness will dai-!- e

yonr eyes. "Mary had a little lamb." but we are very certain lis snowy
fleece was not as white as we make your LACE CURTAINS.

Give us a trial and we are sure you will patronize us again.

GOLDSBORO STEflW LAUNDRY.
E- - L. PEASE. Manager

A DIE

Cathartic- - J.
Easy' to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
ANI&rhtof Terror.

Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Barn-ha-m

of Machiai, Me., when the
doctors said she would die from
Pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at-

tended her that fearfuLnight'but
she begged for Dr. King s New
Discovery, which had more than
once saved her life, and cured ber
of Consumption. After taking.
she slept all night Farther use
entirely cured ber." This mar-
vellous medicine is guaranteed to
core all Throat, Chest and Lung
Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J. H. Hill &
Son's drug store.

The hand that spanks the child
rules tho world.

Stood Death Off.
. B. Munday, a lawyer of

Henrietta, Tex., once fooled a
grave-digg- er. He Bays: "My
brother was very low with ma
larial lover and jaundice. I per-

suaded him to try Electric Bit
ters, and he was soon much bet-

ter, but continued their use nntil
he was wholly cured. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels materia, kills
disease germs and purifies the
blood, aids digestion, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidrey trouble?, female
complaints; gives perfect beal'h.
Only 50c at J. H. Hill & Son's
drug store.

A fisherman's luck is measured
by his lies.

A Shocking Calamity
"Litely befell a railroad lab-

orer," writes Dr. A. Kellet, of
Williford, Ark. His foot was
badly crushed, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burns
Boil?, Piles and all skin eruptions.
It's the world's champion healer.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by

J. H. Hill & San.

, Herr Johann Most is free to

sample beer again.

Working. Night and Day.'
The busiest and mightiest lilt'e

thing that ever was male is Dr.
King's New L;fo Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength,
listlessoess into energy, brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're won-

derful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by J, H.
Hill & Son.

R. W. Pimell, Klntersvllle, Pa,,
says he suffered 25 years with piles
and could obtain no relief until t's

Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless J. H. Hill & Son.

The summer girl has taken her
departure at last.

Many physicians are now prescrib-
ing Kodol Dycpepeia Cure regularly,
haviuK lound that it is the btst ire
Bcription they can write because it is
the one preparation wh'ch contains the
elements necessary to digest not orly
some kinds of food but all kinds and it
therelore euros indigestion and dys
pepsia no matter wnat its cause J.
Bill & Son.

Aguinaldo has stopped his
playing now.

8id Darling, 1012 Howard 8t., Port
Huron, Mich , writes: "1 have tried
many pills aod laxatives, but DeWitt'e
Little Early Risers are far the best
pills I have ever used." They never
gripe, J. H. Hill & Son.

Mexican Liver PIUb cure all liver
Ills. Price 25o

English Spavin Linement removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood, Spav-
in Curbs, Splints, 8weeney, Ring-Bo-ne

Stifle", Sprains, all Swoolen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle Warranto! the most
wonderful Blemish Cure 6ver known.
Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro , drug-
gists, Qoldsboro, N. O.

Nautical term) and phrases and
lore are nw in demacd.

A never-fallin- g cure for cute, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is D.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all
skin s fT3CiioD8. Accept only the cen-ulce.--

U. Dill & Son.

vVind is an eBential element
ia & ) acbt race. No wind, no
race.

OHN 6. BANKS- -

order Eaav to take, flafeuiils J.H.
Hill & Son...

EeUelfi Six Honrs,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved In tlx hours by 4,Ner
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a srreat mprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention ofwatei
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remdv. Bold
hy M K. Robinson Bro. Draiwfcit.
Go .daboro.1T. f

Life and the desire to live
march in inverse ratio.

Geo. W, Lane, Pewamo. Mich. writes
fYour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is 'he
beet remedy for indigestion nd atom- -

acn trouble that l ever used. For years
I suffered from dyspepsia, at times
compelling me to stay in bed and
causing me untold agony I am com

cured by Kodol Dysj.eps'aCure
n recommending it to friends who

suffer from Indigestion I alwatt offer
to pay for It if it falls. Thus far I have
never paid J. H. Hill & Son.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tba Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the TV sTT5?SIgnaturaof WUftttUt&Zi

ARE YOU

Goino to Build?
If so you! cannot afford todo'er

nntil you have examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your orden
more complete than anyone elso in the
city. AU kinds of lumbor, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, sluing,
and ceiling, t an tui msD your rick
on short notice quanty and price
guaranteed. I will not speak in pralst
of my ehlngles: if you have used them
you know what they are; and if cot
you should do to at once.

Thanking: the public for their crenei
ons patronage 'and asking a contim
aace osame, I remain, Yours tru!

A. T. GRIFFIN
X BMMiferf Trw v

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Eartnershlp lately subsisting between
and F W Parnei, Jr .

under the firm name of Jenkins and
Ferries, was this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. AH debts owing to the
said partnership are to te received by
said R C Jenkins, and all demands
on the said partnersh'p are to be pre
sented to bim for payment.

This 5th day of September, 190L
R.C. JSNKINW. K
F W. FARK'EfJ Jb.

etSoutherii
?ailway.

The' standard
railway of

The S0UTH
The direct line
to all points.

Texas, .

California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly first clans equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping cars on all night
trains; fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon arc
assured a safe, comfcriaole and
expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agent? for time tables,
rates and general Information, or
addidss,

R. L. Yerooo. F. R. Darbi).
T. P, A. O. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, X. O. Asheville, N. O.
(J"No trouble to anuwer questions.

S. H. HARDWIOK, G. P. A.
Washington. D. O.

r--3 i
RESTORES VITALIH

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

sxuBrjNrozx zixrAosDir
produces the above retciu In SOdaya It sett
povartaUy ud quicker. Cures when til otheri fslL
fotmg men wl U rscala their loet muiQood,tndoUl
tnen will recoter their youthlul vigor by uin(
EEVIVO. It QXiicWf ind nrely reatoree Nerroo
DeM. Ix Vitality, Irapotency, Nlgbtlr EmUdiODS,
Lot Power, Falling Memory. Wtstlur DiietMS,snd
all ffecW of or exoMu4 Indiscretion,
Whloh onOta one for study, baeinetB or muTlige. II
not only caraa by starting at the seat of dUeiee, bcl
U agreat nerve toolo and blood boUder, bring-lo- g

back the pink glow to pale cheeks and i
storing the fire of youth, ft wude off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, M
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail

UrOperpeckage,or III for 9SXH), with a poet
live written irnarantee to cure or refund
the money. Book and adrlne free. Address
kOYAL MEDICINE f0M .x.rL

9Tb or sIe In Qoldsboro by IS. E.
Robinson Bro.. druepist.

FRANK BOYKTTE.Dr.

taPentlste
Offloe In Borden Building, over Boulhrlanfl

Brlnkley 4 Co.'srstore.
iLl wore aniRAMTaVn vttuii,a8

J. M. Farter.
DENTIST.

DAILY ARttUS.
Published Every Evening Except

Bunday.

MtJBCCBIPTlOk FSICXl

flu Advance

One copy i one year. - - ..15.00
One copy i six months 150
Cne eopfi thee months L60
One oooTi one month CO

WEEKLY ARGUS.
One Tear fl.00
Six months 60o

Three months SSo

Entered at the poet office In Golds
boro, N. 0., as second-clas- s matter.
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ANOTHER YEAR OF PROS-
PERITY.

Ia iiOD and steel circles there
ia confidence that another year
of well maintained prices is in

sight. It is conceded, 6ays the
Iron Trade Review,, that the
foundry iron product of 1901 is
substantially solid ted ay, and
contracts reaching into 1902 are
now beitig made. Such contracts
are made at full prices. The Steel
Corporation, now that the strike
in its mills is settled, is buying
from furnaces immense quanti-
ties of iron, at prices about 25

cents higher than recent quota
Hons. The contracting in the
Chicago district is on a liberal
scale, aad the Southern mills are
stiffer in their rates. Steel bars,
small shapes and small billets
have bea advanced two dollars
a ton.

Tbes'e changes are not merely
arbitrary. They are based on ac-

cumulated and accumulating or-

ders. It ia well known that the
structural mills will be very busy
ail winter. U is known, too, that
the construction of railroad line?,
trolley lines and of a world of
machinery is absorbing the home
product, permitting no accumu-

lations whatever. We need at
home 15,000,000 tons of iron a
year, and 300 furnaces turning
Cot S09.QOO toes a week are

to supply this heme
demacd. It a foreign demand
should spring up iron would in-

deed be firmly held.
It is not necessary to look

ahead to 1903, but activity and
prosperity will certainly domi-

nate 1902, and the South will
get its full share of these good
times. More houses will be built,
more mines opened, and prob-
ably more furnaces will be pro-

jected.

State of Offlo, City. of Toledo, I

Lucas County. J

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
la the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore- -

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of OneHundrecl Dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot U cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

lu my presence, this 6th dav of Decem-
ber, A. D. im.

SEAL V A. V'. GLtj-iOM- ,
J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous sunaces of the systom.
Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEK &CO, Toledo. O
Sold by Drueglsts, 76c. j

Hall V Family Pills arethe best.

Jim Jiffiie-- J ia trainirg and
saying nothing.

Henry Braydon, Barr's. N. 0.,eayB:
"1 vook medicine 20 years for asthma
but one bolt'e o One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than anything
else during that time. Best Cough
Cure."- -J. U. Hill & Son.

Worth $100 to you to care child
or adult of incontinence of w atet during
sleep. "Anti-Diuretic- " stops it imme-
diately. $1. Sold by M. E. Robinson
It Bro , drupgisls. ttolds'boro, N. O.

Old Sengs aro fcwe'tott; old
loves dearest.

Ofliceof L. II. Hard.gec.of State.)
Austin, Tel., Nov. 21, IttOO.

1 have found lir. MofTptt'o TEETIIINA a
Vlendid remedy and aid for my trethliigeiiH-dre- n

When my oldent boy was a teething
ehtld, every succeeding day warned us that
we would Inevitably lose him. I happened
o)on 1 EDTHINA, and began at onr admin-
istering it to him, and hU Improvement was
marked In "4 hour)!, and from that day he re-
cuperated I have constantly kept It and used
It Hlnoe with my children, and have taken
great pleasure In sounding Its praises to all
mothers of yoang children. I found It inval-
uable even alior the teething pehed was
passed. Ullti D. 11. HAUDy. Bepl3

.
- xeouy nas now got down to

business again.

Itch on human cured In 80 mintitdP
- Of Wccilford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never, fall. Fold by M. fi. Uobimton

. 6 BrO'i Prugg-.ts- , Coldshort), V. Q.

'VOUR

sweat- -

R i

'OUED
- Bosom Shirts.

Try a pair of our

DuttenhoferShoes
They ate the best and

most comfortab'e wearing
shoe you ever had.

They stand inspection
tor style a-- d durability
They wear as lightly as a
breeze, and as softly as a
mi!c. I he ftet are sensi-

tive and must not be hurt

Bizzell Bros.
Hats

OUR- -

VEGETfl5LEb

& WOOTEN.

I Want You
to kn 'w that If you come to ma
now, III rt pair your 'eakj gut-
ters aid roof,; I'll tin voorhoute
or I'll fl'b ,'o'ditOTu Ilka new,
aad store It free

All
at fr lew cot lb an 'ater.nthe
eaOD, when we wilt be over

crowded with wcrk.

To Come
now for your necessities, means
flrst-clac- s work at lowest snm
n er pr!cs. The proof of th
pudding is the eatn?. Send for
tne ana e: me tell you wtat It
will eot. That's the best prtraf.

I Have
Tobacco Plues, and malm the,
cheaper and letter than anyon
else.

Braiiib
connt; and it wltu taj eiperltnoe
andflstc'aa work,! caajiave
you money,

You Want Me

T. 6. Bruan.
Roofer, Tinner, Plamer.

OppolU FoDTiel'e, VP a nut Bt
GOLU8B0K0. V, c

J. AV..LAA1B,

Stables
LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE

North John Street.
BaKKles. Wacona, Carts rd Carl vTaaalS'

Haruewi, Wblpt ami K

I have a eoninlet! ....innf Htm iiim.
aod maieaJl kinds of harness Ui ordar. ani
Kuarauiee taj work. Krpatrtng a special Vy.

ilj IJ Tory Btab'ea are tba largwt la tba
city, Heorntly rebuilt, and U
e?ery feature.

Easy Hiding BuKglcs and Carriages and B
liable and 8t llsh Harwa Kinu a rvsnhia
Teams.

Whrn In iimloli Wm hi Am nr tw nivA
give me a call.

Whn In need of anything la any line, yo
will find It to your ttDauolal Interest to Sgaat
lne my stock and get my prices.

iiespeetally,

J. W. LAMB.
hs-'PHo-

ne 54. jlyatf

IF YOU
Know a good thing when you
see it, you will take ut up on
this.

WE HAVE on d splay in our
show wind5w a large lot of
pure

Palm Oil Soap.
This soap would not be ex-

pensive at 10 cents a cake.
As long as it lasts, it is
yours for

FOUR CENTS A CAKE

or 45 rents per dozen.

Come qui.k, it will go like hot
cakes.

Goidstioro Dfoa Go
The People's Popular
Drug Btore.
sMTTHOrfe 89.

P 8.- - Our next offer will be
on Box Paper, watch this spaoa.
lor announcement.

sxiosqoossjtje wsjiia-- i

GaDuHlns
RfDOV0 thm CU of ta.

.mi ftcitevcs Icnmstflatelr. X
Tor Sale at Druggists. ' '

Headquarters for Fine Sb.ws and

-- TRY

FRESH CANNED

FOR DINNER.

HECKERS' OAT MEAL
FOR BREAKFAST.

BIZZELL
GROCERS. Walnut Street

6omi6D6ingf riflay fliiernoon
We will offer the balance of our LADIES' OXFORD

TIES at the following cut --prices:
Our Queen Quality $2.50 for $1 69.
Our line of $2 Oxfords for $1.50.
Our line of $1 50 Oifords for $1.15.
A few pairs Pat Lea. Oxfords' at $1.25, regularly $1.75.
Cheaper Slippers also go at greatly reduced prioes.

We will sell on Saturday of this week our entire
stockof UMBRELLAS at the following cut prices:

All $2.00 goods at $1.50.
All 1.50 goods at 1.13.
All 1.00 goods at 8Bc

- All 75o goods, at 59c.
v

Call arly. ' Yours truly,

Bbutherlahd, Brinkiey & Co.
ARCHITEGT.

Second Floor Borden Building,
0OLD8BOB0, 9.0.

Offloe down stairs, opposite ft. & If, LJLee'i
tore. BMDOH WORK DONB.
Fept.th.tf,


